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For Telegraphic *cws see Fourth Fa^e.
Legislative Proceeding*.

The proceedings of the Legislature on theSd
inst will be found on the third page.

The Great Fraud on the State.
Fall particulars of. the investigation by the

Senotti Finance Committee of the recently dis-
overed fraud in the office of the Fund Com-
missioner, will be found on the second page.

Must Have an Office.
The Democracy in our Legislature are funny

fellows. On Siturdey Mr. Detrich, ot Ran-
dolph County, reported from the House Com-
mittee on Finance, a bill to appoint Wm. B.
Fondey agent to pay the interest on the State
debt, requiring him to keep an office in New
York, and giving him a salary of two t/tousand
doUariper annum I This, as Mr. Church, of
McHenry, immediately declared, was a direct
infraction of the Constitution in Section 12 of
Article IV, which is as follows:

**Bbc 11 The Governor ihill nomlnat*. and by and
wUb tae advice and consentof tbe Senate (a maiontv of
tbe Feaitonconcurring)appoint all officers who»e offices
areesUbllihedbyihia Constitution, or nty be createdbr law. and whoee appointmentsare not otherwise pro-
vided for; «i«4 mn-ud< offiartltaU be appointed ur elrrtni
by 0* CwcriiJ

Vet these brawlers for popular sovereignty
fought their bill through a heated discussion,
determined to appointMr. Fondey to an office
wbicb thepeople wouldn't give him, and which
tbe Constitution prevents btm from holding un-
less his commission comes first from Gov. Bis-
seL It Was finally re committed to the Finance
Committee, where if its authors know what is
good for tLcia, they will allow it an infinite re-
pose.

Hick of Gallatin.
Hick, the chap who undertook the job ot intro-

ducing and putting through the Lccompton Char-
ter for thi9 city, tried his band at describing Re-
publicanism the other day. The Journal's corres-
pondent writesHe said that in the north part
of theState it was black; in the middle sections it
wasparty-colored, yellow,akindof mulattoparty;
down south, iu Egypt, it wns "a kind ofa wisby-
wa*by, milk-and-waterparty, with no distinctive
or well defined principles-very much like the De-
mocracy These were his exact words, and.es
you can well imagine, they 44 brought down the
Uon«c."

We stated, recently, that this geuius resided in
Sliawneetown, which,by tbe way, is a Republican
to(7n, if it is in Egypt* But it seems we were
mistaken. His local habitation is said to be at a
little place knownas "New Haven," Gallatin Co.
The Republicans of Shawaectown are indignant
at the Imputation tuat one of their citizeus would
be guilty or tbe di-graceful act ufintroducing into
the Legislature the iniquitous Lccompton swindle
of Dyer, Shcahan i Co. We beg their pardon,
aod assure our Republican friends of Shawnee'
towu that the error was uninieutioail.

Fire at £arlrille.
We learn ihat on Sunday night last the

barn and some other out-houses belonging
to Mr. N. Hedges, of Earlville, were destroyed
by lire—the work of incendiaries. Some time
ago, it will be remembered, the Seminary
building at Earlville was blown to fragments
by u charge of powder placed beneath its foun-
dations; and subsequently ineffectual attempts
were made to fire the barn of Mr. Haight, of
that place, and the Railroad freight depot. It
is supposed tbe fire on Sundaynight was set by
tho same parliep, and that their object was
revenge for tbe summary proceeding ot tbe
citizens ofEarlville nearly a year ago input-
tinga stop to the local liquor traffic.

The parties suspected—some five or six in
number—were promptly arrested and taken to
Ottawa yesterday for examination. Our inform-
ant says that among the effects discovered in
the house of those arrested, were papers impli-
cating them in criminal offences, materials for
making counterfeit money, and .combustible
materials for incendiary purposes.

Jit* Vernon Ladies' A*sociation-«Vice
ilcgcucy Illinois*

The 22d ofFebruary will soon be here—a day
which every American heart loves.to commemo-
rate, and which, owing to the reviving interest
gathering about the memory of Washington,
will probably be more generally observed
throughouttbe country the present year than
ever before.

TbeMt. Vernon Association, organized to ob-
tainpossession for the American people of the
home and grave of Washington, would suggest
to the citizens of thisState the proprietyof cel-
ebrating the day in a manner which shall not
only be the expression of true patriotic feeling,
but which shall directly aid tbe funds of tbe
Aseociation. Let every city, town and village
do something to aida cause which it is hoped will
contribute largely to our political regeneration,
and cement more closely the bonds of our fede-
ral Union.

Let theheart of woman respond to the silent
appeal which goes forth from tbe negleeted tomb
of him whose spirit yet vivifies our national
life, while bis ashes lie unhonored, and the home
he graced is daily desecrated by sacriligioushands.

Let tbe young, to whom are sure to be com-mitted tbe high trusts of our great confederacy,come forward and help to contecrate one spot,at whose altar tbe fires cf true patriotism maybe fanned into flame and kept foreverburning.
Let all coma and pay, on this his natal day,their bumble bnt grateful tribute to him whowas *' first in war, fcrst iu peace, and first in thehearts of bis countrymen!"
Chicago is preparing generously to celebrate

the day, and will not the whole State imitate
her example.

Luther Haven, Esq, of this city has been ap-
pointed Treasurer oi this Association for Illi-
nois. 4.11 persons making collections for tbe
Mt Vernon Fund are requested to forwardthem
to bis address, No. '.'2Luke street,Chicago, andalso to forward a list of contributors to Mrs.
Wm. Barry, Richmond House, Chicago.The ViceRegent acknowledges the receipt of8 from Membersof the Senate and tbe Hopse
of
members of the Mt. Vernon Association.

She would also gratefully acknowledge theirpersonal kindnesses, and the valuableassistancerendered by them in aiding tbe preliminary ar-
rangements necessary for tbe organization ofthe State. Euziurrn W. Barry,Vice Regent Mt. V. L. A. for Illinois.Chicago, ftl. 7.1559.

All the papers in the State will confer a favor
bycopying tbe above.

TELK CJLJ^Y.
Rspcbucah Clcb Meetxsg.—'There will be a

meeting of theRepublican Club at tbeSupervi-
sors' Room in the Court House, on Wednesday
evening next~tbe oth inst.—to make arrange-
ments for the Spring Elections.

N. B. Joon, President,B. F. Dowkiko, Sec y.
Eionm Waeii Rkpcblicax Club.—The Re-

publicans of tbe Eighth Ward will meet at
Nick Kastler's, 151 North Clark street, on Tues-
day, February 6'.h, at 7% P. M., to organize
and make arrangements for the spring cam-
paign. By order of

Eighth Ward Executive Committee.
Opera is Cuicago.—Strakoach, with his fa-

mous opera troupe, will be in this .city on the
21st last., and willopen at McVicker*e Theatre.

Personal—Es-Gorcmor Iloratlo Seymour,of
New York; Ex-Governor Ramsey, of Minnesota;
Hon. John A. Dix,of New York; Hon. George
Blisa, of Massachusetts,are at tbfTremontHouse.

U. S. Exteess Comtaky.—We are under obli-
gations to 11. 1). Colvin, Esq., tbeefficient Agentot the above Company, for favors from Spriag-
fieldInadvance of the mail.

Ixdian Peeporvaxce.—A delegation or eleven
Ojibbeway Indians, on theirway to Washington,
will give one of their peculiar performances at
the Mechanics' Institute this evening to raisemoney to defray their expenses.

llkssr Jl*hp.eetz The report circulated
through the city yesterday, that Jumpertz had
attempted to commit suicide by hanginghimself
in the cell is without tbe slightest foundation. No
suchattempt has been made.

. tSTAuction saleor household furniture, sU-
�er plated ware, oil paintings, mirrors, Ac.,Ae., this morning, at &>£ o'clock. Messrs. Gil-
bert & Sampsonaell at their sales rooms, No.
82 Lake stnet, a large and auperior assortment
of parlor, chamber and dining room furniture
and other goods.

MeteorologicalRecord kept by J.H. Reed A
Co, Apothecaries andChemists, 141 and UG r
street;

Monday. Feb. 7. lfnodaj. Teh. 7.RAaoicmfc | nsanoursa.
*2" I'i* I *&!?• I 'So"-! uJt |«v

: Cccrchop the Holy Cojocuxiox.—The new
, edifice ju«t completr-d on NVabish Avenue.by the

il Church of tbeHoly Communion, was dedicated to
llie service of Almighty Gid oa Sonday morning
last, by Rt. Uev. JacksonKemper, Bithbp or Wi*

: coosiu, agisted bj Rev. Mr. Whipple, theR«6tor;
| Rev. Mr. Osborne, Missionary oa the Illinois Cen-
j tral Railroad; Rev. Mr. Gteene, of the Diocese of
I North Carolina,ami Rev. Dr. K*lly. Theservices

were those of the Protestant Ejiircipal Church,
and were witnessed by a largeand deeply inter-
ested congregation. An eloquentaart impressive
sermon, suited to the occasion, was delivered by
BUbop Kemper.

This Church cdiGee, which was designed by
0. L. Wlieelock, and bailt of wood by Caey & Sul-
livan, i> of the simple Gothic style, witlian Eng-
lish turret mounted by a cross; the nave is 42 by
70 feet, thechancel 14 by the Vestry room
on one side, and the Study on the opposite side.
The windows are of siuibcd glass, executed by
Robert Carse of th!s city, formerly of Brooklyn, ;
N. Y., and are Fpscimcnu of wotk that iflo honor
tohis skill. The scaU are in the form of slips,

and extend from thecentre to the mil aisles, fin*
ished with black walnut, in a comfortable and
cenTcnlent style. Oa the window over the en.
trance door are these iucriptions: "Makf not my
Father's House an house of Merchandize" "Mine
bouse shall be culled a H<>u-e of Prjyer for alj
people." On the panels each ride of thq chancel
are the texts, iu old Eogliah: "The Spirit and the
Bride say come; and let him that tieareth say
come; and let him tbut is athirstcome ; and who*
soever will, let him come and drink of ti»e Water
of Life freely."—"Pure Religion and ijndefiled
before God, the Father, la this ? To visit thewid-'
ows and fatherless in their affliction, and to keep
himself unspotted from the world." Tbexbancel
window has in the centre, a Dove—a Crocs—-
"GloriainExcekis"—* Lamb. North side-'light,
Alpha—Trinity—Font—"One Baptism foe Remis-
sion of Sins." South side-light,Omega—Cup and
Paten— 1"This do in remembrance of me.}'. Both
of the windows are bordered by heads or wheat
and grapes. The a whole,is one of the
best designed and plea-aute.»t we have ever en-
tered,and as a work of art h an honor to its de-
signerand builders.

The Church of the Holy Communion is a
Jrru Church. It was designed as ft free Church
from its inception, and will forever 'remain &

Frtt Church. Its Rector, Rev. H. B Whipple,
ia a gentleman combining the character of an
eloquent preacher, and a devoted, earnest faith-
ful ChristianPastor. He is an earnestand zeal-
ousadvocate of free churches, and to his untir-
ingefforts* seconded bya few firm and devoted
iriends, are the people'ol his ei&rge indebted
for the complete success of an undertaking the '

fruits of whichwere set before them on this oc-
casion. .

*"

On theevening of the same day of tbededi-
cation, service was held in the Church.- All the
clergymen who were there in the morning were
present in the evening, with the additionof Ilev.
Dr. Clarkson, of SK James; Rev. J.G. Gaasman,
of St. Ansgarius; Rev. J. O. Barton, of theChurch of the Atonement, and Rev. J. W.Clark, of Grace Church. There was a very
large audience in attendance. The Rev. Mr.
Whipple, the Rector, delivered a discourse on
the occasion, in which he gave a clear and con-
cisehistory of the Church of the Holy Commu-
nion, from its first inception to the present
time. From that discourse we gather the fol-

-1 lowingfacts:
Less than twoyears ago, one of our city cler-

gy met five laymen in a private parlor In this
city, and formed a Free Church. They had not
membersenoagh to make a vestry, and two
members of St. James' Church joined them inthe organization. They were all young men,without menus, and their work was a work of
faith. One of that number, more particularly
to which this Free Church owes its origin, had
long felt, from the peculiarcharocierofourpop-
ulation, and therapid growth of our city, that
such a Church wasneeded, and that it waß the
true Gospel plan; and so he went to work. The
presentRector was called to fill that office. It
wasa sore trial to him to leave a well-ordered
Pariah, with its loving hearts, and come to this
field. But he yielded towhat he considered a
duty, and came. He commenced bis duties.
The little flock never seemedso small, ason that
first Sonday when they gathered in tMetro-
politan HalL They hadhardly commencedwhen
the financial troables came. Warmest friends
were crippled and all looked dark. At this
timethe Parish of St. James kindly offered
them the use of their old Church and it was
accepted. After occupyingit one week, it was
burned. One yearago this very day and they
were without a place of worship—a houseless
flock.

The building ofa church in times like these
was a work to try his faith, and yet the first
brother be approached, gave him such "God-
speed" that he was sure the Church would be
bailt, and every gift had been bestowed so kind-
ly, and often with such loving words, that it
made him remember our Master's saying, that
"itismore blessed to give than to receive."
Two gentlemen gave five hundred dollars each,
and they selectedthe sentences inscribed upon
thewalls. A friend generously gave a lot in
another part ot the city, to be used as the Testry
may direct. One gave two hnndred dollars;
twenty gave one hundred dollars each ; thir-
teen gave fiftydollars each; fourteen gave twen-
ty-five dollars each; five gave twenty dollars
each; one gave fifteen dollars, and four gave
ten dollars each. The lettering of the panels
was thegilt ot the minister whopresided at the
organization of the Parish. The Bishop's chair
and altar were thegift of one whogave two hun-
dreddollars to the Church. The chancel win-
dows were a thanksgiving altering from anoth-
er of the vestry, whoalso gave onehundred and
fifty dollars. Theservice books-for the chancel
ware the offeriog of a lady, whohas proved her-
self a generous friend. Thecommunionservice
and the communion linen were each gifts of la-
dies. v

The Church hat allbtm paid for.
It cost, with the window* «T»d cisftrtarfg...... 54.300The lease of tot to the Ist ofM*r.7?........ 300TaebeatiarsadtbefuaUMcii or toe Jborcfa..tttie.direUlnctoihe rear of tb«Cbiucli w.llbere- - -

p*Uedfor*t*rwn«i*tacostof. 60SThe Church. Furniture, and .be Panooace will costIn the ageregale $5,500
The presentnumber of communicants is 60.

TheAlms of the Congregation have been for
missionary purposes, $170; for the Church's
poor, $475; and forParish purposes, S3,9SS.Bi
making in allwith the gifts from others to help
build the Chnrch, $9,883.81.

This was pledged to be a Fainr Cocscn by
those who founded it, and that pledge has been
repeated by every gift towards building it.

After the conelasion of Mr. Whipple's dis-
course, Rev. Dr. Clarkson made some well
timed and judiciousremarks and the congrega-
tion were dismissed.
Excxlhor Societt Festival.—IThis is the

evening appointed for the grand festival of the
Excelsior Society at the Richmond House. The
dinner will commence preciaelyat 4 o'clock, to
be closed with speeches, sentiments, Ac. The
well known skill of the hosts of the
Richmond in this peculiar feature of the enter- ,
tainment isappreciated by aIL In the evening
will take place the ball and banquet. Of course
every sonof fork will considerit a duty as well

; as a pleasure, to join in these festivities., We
recommendall ot our friends to obtain their
tickets early to-day, as the number is limited,
and they may be disappointed.

*3* Messrs.Bryant, Bell& Stratton have re-
ceivedan invitation from theGeneral Commit-
tee, to join in the procession on the 22d insk,
with thegraduates and students of Bells' Com-
mercial College, and of Bryant A Stratum's
Mercantile College. This is an honourell mer-
ited. The students and graduates W®. meet at
the college rooms in LarmonBlock thisevening,
to make suitablearrangements for participating
in the celebration, and for their Festival on
the 171h init. The occasion of the meeting is
worthy ofa large attendance.

TbbJoxperte Cass xx Prbss.—McNally A Co.
have in press,and willshortly Issue in handsome
pamphlet form, the Jumpertz trial, just con-
cluded in thiscity. The workembraces an ac-
curate report of the evidence, arguments of
counsel, and decisionof the court in points of
lsw, the whole comprising an accurate history*,
of the case. Thework will be carefullyprepared
bya memberof theChicago bar.

WBsnrcnsrsß Causes.—Therewill be preach-
ing-at thischurch(corner ofDearborn and On-
tario atreets), on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day andFriday evenings of this week, to com-
mence at o'clock. All are invited to
attend. During the past week there has been
a very interesting series of meetings in that
chnrch, and we understand considerable reli-
gious iatarset awakened.

Recoeoe&'s Court.—The February term of
the Recorder's Court commenoed its session

» yesterdaymorning. The room hu been refit-
ted and renovated since the last term—theold
seats taken out and replaced by newones—and
for convenienceand elegance, is second tonone
other in thiscity orcoontry. The following are
the persons^Srawn^foTjarors;

,

GEAKD JURY.
Edward Foster, JohnDavitt, Redmond Prin-deville, G. D. Dickenson,PatrickMcNulty, Jas.

Southard, W. li. Bolton, John A. Barney, Hen-nr A. Bonore. C. J. Wilder, G. J. Chapin, Thos.
Clark, P. H. Hyde, A. & HeaU, G. Boman, 8.
R. Ball, JamesParker, B. F. Haddock, W. W.Silstonstall, Wm. Wayman, Joshua Leonard,Wm. H. Sampson, Reuben Taylor. ,(C
.i, PITIT JURT.

Franklin Hathaway, A. C. Hessig, C. Oleson,A. Bauer, John Cross, Caspar Butz, Charles
F. De&ne, T. Wadsworth, J.Lawson, George A.Sackett, Casper Feifer, S. S. Haggard, L. J.
McCormiek, Edwin Ballard, D A. Gage, Beni.
Ackley, D. L. Jacobs, Julius Kershoff, Ira x.Munn, R. D. Darling, A. Witbeck, Julius C.
Fisher, Amos Benedict, Henry Giles.

There bsd been committed for trial, since
the closeof the last term, forty-eight persons
for the following offenses: 86 for larceny; 2 for
ossanlt with deadlyweapon; 1for stabbing; 1
for forgery; 2 for burglary; 2 for obtaining
money under false pretences; 1 for keeping a
bouse of ill-fame; 1 for passing counterfeit
money.

The Court met at ten o'clock yesterdsy morn-
ing, and the grand jury wascslled. His Honor
made ,a brief charge to them to the following
effect:

will do .your business with dispatch.'You will find that in all bodies called upon toact in concert, one man should preside as much
as the Conrt should preside over the business
of this conrt.

On all cases where yon see any object to beattained by the complaining witnesses,either byway of money or reputation, over aodbeyond
the adminis ration of justice, you shouldexam-ine the case carefully.

Dp not occupy too much time with smallcases to the detriment of larger ones.Youare to take up no cases exceptwhere par-ties have been arrested and have had a prelimi-nary examination. Those lying in jsil shouldoccupyyour attention first.
The petit juror were then impanelled and the

Court took up the civil cases.
Elgin Mils.—The Elgin HazttU says that

the total amount of milk sent from that town to
Chicago, during the past year, was 227,047 gal-
lons, which, at theaverage price ofnine cents a
gallon, gives thesum of $20,434.23. There be-
ing about twenty dairymen in that town en-
gaged in this business, this sum gives them
about SI,OOO each. Thissum, says the GazdU,
if promptly paid, would keep Elgin and the
neighborhoo i in pocket money. But the re-
ceivers of milk in Chicago are not promptpay-
ers, and some of the above amount is not, and
probably oever will be, paid. Elgin milk, when
it.leavestha.depot there, is always pure, but it
sometimes gets mixed with swill milk, after it
reaches, this city, and is sold from wagons
marked Elgin. There are men in Chicago who
give their customers pure and wholesome
milk, from the For River Valley, and among
the number we feel qaite sure is Mr. I. H.
Wanzer, at the corner Des Plainesand VanBu-
ren streets.

Dilldcqham Arrested—D. D. Dillingham, the
senior partner of the firm of Dillingham, Howe &

Co., of whom L. G. Hine, who was arrested in this
city oa Friday last, was the chief operator, was
arrested atEloomingtonon Saturday, and brought
to Ibis city by one of Capt. Bradley's detectives
on Sunday. Dillingham, when attested, was at
work in a gristmill, dressing stones. He had cir-
culated a large number of cards, circulats &e., of
the Living Present iu the vicinityof Blooming-

! ton; but lie h evidentlyonly a tool of Hine's,al-
! lowing his name to be u«cd, while the former,
. who is undoubtedly a great rogue, kept his name
I out of the concern entirely. Dillingham was ex-
! amined before Justice Milliken yesterday morn- •
| ing,and held in SSOO bail.

UnionChurch Fsstival.—There is to be a
grand Uaion Festival for the benefit of the
Church of the Atonement, (Rev. H. H. Morrell,
Rector,) on Friday evening, at Metropolitan
HalL TheChurch of the Atonement is located
onOak street, in a sparsely populated portion
of the city, and although in a prosperous condi-
tion, and doiog an excellent work, is hardly yet
self-sustaining.. We trust the liberal will man-
ifest their interest in this infant Chnrch, and
theirrespect for its faithful Rector,by contribu-
ting liberally on this occasion.

ACCIDRXT 05 THE CHICAGO, ALTOK AND S*.
Louis Railroad.—On Saturday evening last,
two cattle cars attached to the passenger train
from Springfield, were thrown from the track
about fourmiles below Joliet, and made a com-
plete The cars containedcattle, of which
several were so badly injured as to render it
necessary to kill them. The passenger cars-
were not thrown from the track, nor any pas-
sengers iojured. The train was delayedseveral
hours by the accident, whichwas causedby the
rail breaking.

Anoteer Suit to Recovera labgi laxded
Propebtt i>* Chicago. —It is stated that Gen.
Murray McConnell, who recently resigned his
office ofFiftli Auditor of the Federal Treasury at \
Washington, has done so for the purpose ofre-
turning to this State to bring suit for the recovery i
of some dozen ofacres of land in the heart of the
city of Chicago. It is alleged that the load was
legally entered at theLand Office, but afterwards '
scld by Government to other parties. .

ay Attention is particularly called to the lee '
tureon Afnca, to be delivered by Mr. Caldecott, '
this (Tuesday)evening, at Metropolitan Hall, de-
scriptive of the African races, with also an ac-
count of the missionary labors among the Kaffirs I
of South Africa. Mr. C. has resided twenty-one 1years in that countiy, and during his long resi-
dence there accumulated much valuable and in-
teresting information relative to the country and
its inhabitants. Wo recommend all to go and
hear him.

TeePolice Court.—There has not been n time
for many years there were so few arrests for
drunkenness, disorderly conduct, and other like
crimes,as at the picaent. This is not owing to
any want of vigilance on the part of the police,
but there is a real abi<ence of this description of
characters, which indicates an improved condition
of the morals of our city. 1
py We see it stated in the New Vork pa-

pers that M'lle Piccolomini, has started on a
Western Concert tour. Whether she will set
Chicago crazy by herpresence, we have not yet
ascertained. Bat as our city enjoys a goo£ re-
putation at the East as a patron of music, we
shouldnot be surprized to see herannounced in
a short time.
"Tns TUrret. Traqedt."—Messrs. Norris &

Hydehave iupress, and will Issue ina few days,
a full and complete account of the Life, Confess-
ion and Trial of Henry Jumpertz, recently con-
victed of the murdtrof Sophie Werner. Append-
ed to this will be brief accounts of each of the
"other recent murder trials. The book will be
finely illustrated and incheap pamphlet form.

The following bills were introduced into I
"the lower House of the Legislature on Friday
last by Mr. Higgins: In relation to juryfees in
Cook County; to incorporate the Citizens Fire
Brigade; to incorporate the Hebrew Benevolent
and Charitable Society. The latter was laid on
the table.

"Thou Baltivors Otstsrs." - Aye, those
oysters direct from the Chesapeake, rich, lus-
cious, and satisfying, can be had "stewed,
roasted or fried," at Wright's, opposite the
Court House. There is something singular
about them—they mako the sick well, and the
well better. Try them.

In the Legislature on Saturday the fol- I
lowingbills were passedin the lower House: To
amend the law of 1845in regard to fire com-
panies ; to incorporate the Board of Trade of
Chicago; to authorize the Common Council of
thecity of Chicago to racaty treets aodalleys;
to incorporatethe American Company.

EST"" Madame Akerstrom's grandFancy Dress
Ball takes place at her rooms on Wednesday
evening. Those who have attended Mad. A.'s
balls and parties speak ot them inhigh terms of
praise. They are conducted with the most per-
fect order and decorum.

Chicago Botldikg Association.—lnthe lower
House of our Legislature, on Friday, was intro-
duceda bill to incorporate the Chicago Build-
ingAssociation.

Divorces.—Thereare four.divorcecases on the
chancery docket of the Recorder's Court this
t*wn- Good foodforlovers of scand&L

BE-OBGAHIZITMN OF TBE COGIT OF COH-
MON PLKIS.

Meeting of the Chicago Bar*

A meeting of the members ot the Chicago
Bar was held in the Law Institute room at the
Court Howe on the 7thof February; 1859, at
10o'clock, A M.—Hon. Walter B. Bcatea inthe Chair, and E. W« HeComas and James P.
Root, Secretaries.-wtr-. j.rjsrg •

.-•»

The object of the meetiog was stated to he
to consider the necessity ot increasing the Ju-
dicial force of Cook County.

Oa motionof James P. Root a committee of
fire was appointed by the Chair, consisting of
Messrs. H- G. Miller, W. T. Bargees, John AJameson, Elliott Anthony, and S. B. Perry, for
the purpose ofreportiog resolutions expressive
of thesense of the meeting, and a petition to
present to the Legislature. This motion was
advocated by the members of thebar present,
and on motion the meeting adjourned till 3o'clock, P. M., at which hour the meetiog con-
vened, fillinghall of theInstitute.

The Committee, through their Chairman, re-
ported the following resolutions and petition,
whieh were unanimously adopted.

Kuoltid, That the facts stated in the peti-tion prepared by Messrs. Henry G. Miller. W.T. Burgess. John A Jameson, Elliott Anthonyand S. B. Perry—a committee appointedfor thatpurpose—show, in the opinion of this meeting,
the urgent neoessity of an immediatechange inthe organization of the Cook County Court ofCommon Pleas, and we do hereby adopt aaid
petition as expressive of the viewsof the mem-bers of thismeeting.

Edtolvtd, That in recommending snch change,
we do not wish to be understood as intimating
that the Honorable John M. Wilson, the Judgeof the said Court, or the Honorable George
Manierre, Judge of the Cook County Circuit
Court, have been in theleast wanting in their
attention to, and thetr efforts to promptly dis-
charge, the duties devolving upon them; on
the contrary, we have been, and are still, wit-
cesses of their constant and untiring exertions
to relieve said courts of the business pressing
upon them, and to afford to suitors promptandetficientreliet

JU»olved, That a committee of fivebe rppointed to deliver a copy of these resolutions andsaid petition, signed by such members of this
bar as shall approve of the same, to our Sena-
tors and Representatives in the General Assem-
bly, with a request that said petition be pre-
sented to the Senate ondHouse of Representa-
tives.

PKTITIOS
To the Senate and How. of Brpretentatiret of tht Stoic ofJllinftw tn General

The uod»nlgned. members of the Barpractising In theCcraruof Oook county and city or Chicago, respectfully

this city has grown with its ircrease of popula-tioa and business, litigation his In proportionIncreased,and crime become more frequent, and courts whicQ innumber, a few yearsato. were lully competent to disposeor all the causes which arose from time to time, have be-come entirely inadequate fjr the arduous taiks now Jm.posed npontaem.
That from,statisticspreparedby Mess-* n. G. Miller.E.>DthoEy. w. T.Burgess. J. a. Jmmeson,aad8. B. Perry,this da> appointed ata Bar meeting. It a-pears thatsincethe nr.-t idiy of Janoa'y. 1857, there have been com-menced lathe Common Pleas &250 law and chancerycases, and la the O-rcult Court 1.&53 law atd cnancerrcases.
That the March term. 1837.of the Circuit Court com-menced Its session with 1,456 lawcases; aod the Februaryterm lfc>7,ot the CommonPleas with L.174 law oises.Taat the Janosry SyseialTerm. 165i.0f ihe CommonPleas Court commenced with L»8 aw case*, and 452 ca.ses onthe Ihancery D(vc»et, and has commenced its Feb-

roarp Term,IW>, with 35tadditl«nal law c*see.Thatthe Circuit Court eommecced Its last NovembrrTerm thethird ofNovember, 16S8, wth 213 Jawcises, andabout 400Chancery eau»ea. That it held lu se--sions daily, ofun sitting until lateIn theevening, anddeposed o-In regular order, the law case*peaolnguo todayofJanusry.lSW, when lj took upI the Criminal Docket, aod has ever since, until the slh in-j *t4ot, beenengaged upon t-at, when It adjourned tor the■ L*»e Circuit Court. That it vriiL frompresent appearan-
' tea. commence its February tipeclal Term on the Utnln-atant. with about common law cases onltaarid about 500 chancery cases.

That duringthe year 1858. the Circuit Court was ia acta-vJ^onei*bID.on.th,,u# upwards, and also the Judgeheld thne terms In Lake Couaty from six weeaa to two□moths altogether.
wJ. h*V d?rllJK the same time the Common Pleas Courts l° ?,even months. That the Judges ofeacb court la vaca,l«n are conttantly engaged la cham-ber business, daring which time Is afforded almost theonlr opportunityfor dbposing cf Chancery cases.T °or.oeftioners bflitve that it is the wish of thtcitizens of this county without distinctionof party, thatlacreueof the«""nber of the Judgesla the Courts cfc

,
uon J.Q 11"hould be made. That the de-fr l. B r/Uef aisie?# . loportant thaa the Rranttag ofIt la some fjrm. Thatiustice Is almost Uea'ed to tha5J?£ tbonKh the Judges of the Oourts. haveeaca and all of them »trained every nerve, and at all

«»°?i tomeet the pressing demands upon them;yet that theyare buthuman, andare aot equal to super-na-raa enorts-
' u detailsInto which the CommlUee has gone,fiaa developed a state of facts that must show conciu-fm«^V>Jr^l^£dtb^not . ,ro Penc *n dispose of the
•hi°?2.t r̂b.?sloeßßpe°?i?,t ° <hos« courts, and ihow
fona necetslty of granting reUef In some

That your petitioners are advised that under our pr«entconsUtutlon the number ofCrcalt Courts aodClr-CTitJudges In the Cconty canaot be Ucreased, andthatthe only mode or relief is by Increasing the number ofJudges la the Common Pleas Court*
and ia this matter we unite as dllzeni of the State,to whom by profession and by law tne administration ofpublic juitlee, la ita preparatory stages. i» commlUed.and therefore are fully aware of the pressing need orsome relief, aad we know that our action la this mattermeetsthe approbation ofall law-abiding citizens.We, therefore, la viewof thepremises, earotftlyprayyourboaorable bodr .topaas some law that will furaUhthe m*ans by which the adminUtraLlon of justice in thisCounty will ia the future be mere speedy and j romptthanIt csa pcsslbly be with the Courts as at present or-ganize J. sni yourpetitionerswill ever pray, Ac.rtu. 7, 18jD.
On motion, Messrs. W. T. Burgess, R. S.

Blackwell, Sidney Smith, R. T. Merrick, and
Isaac N. Arnold, were appointed the committee
to present theproceedings of this meeting, ac-
cording to theresolution.

On motion, H. G. Miller,Esq., was added to
the committee.

On motion, the members of theBar were re«
quested to sign said petition; whereupon over
eighty members then present signed the same.

It was moved and carried that the proceed-
ingsof this meeting be published in the daily
papers of the City of Chicsgo.

Attest, Waltxb B. Scitks, President.

We understand nearly one hundred and fifty
signatures were appended to the petition, and
that the same were obtained within one hour
after the adjournment of themeetiog.

Cu.tnaA.noN or Washington's Bisthdat.—
The Executive Committee met at their head
quarters at the Tremont House, an Saturday
evening, and partially concluded upon a pro*
gramme for the celebration on the22d, as fol-
lows :

Ist, The-t the day should be welcomed in by
the firing of a Federal Salute, and the ringingof the bells of the city for thirty minutes, at
sunrise.

2d. A grand military and civic procession tomove at 10 o'clock A M.
3d. The firing a NationalSalute at sundown.4th. An Oration andNational Concert, at Me-tropolitan Halt
sth. A Grand Banquet,attheTremontHouse.
Gth. A Grand Soiree at the Richmond House.
7th. AMatinee, or day performance, at Mc-

Viewer's Theatre*
Bth. An eveningperformance at North's Am-phitheatre.
The following resolutions were unanimously

adopted:
Rt»oXvtd t That the variousorganizations take

rank in their appropriate divisions of the pro-
cessisu according to their date of institmtion.Eaolted, That D. W.Boat C. N. Holden, andW. W. Danenhower be appointed a special com-
mittee, to confer with the various railroad com-
panies. in regard to issuingexcursion tickets.

Jiuolctd, That the Federal, State, County,Town and City Officers, the Judges and officers
of theaeveral Courts, members of theBar, the
Reverend Clercy, and the Medical Profession be
requested to join in the procession.

Jiaolttd, That the heads of the various or-
ganizations or bodies, that intend .uniting in
the celebration, be requested to report to theSecretary, by Thursday evening next (if possi-
ble,) theirprobable numbers ana date of organ-
ization, toenable thecommittee to complete theprogramme.

Adjourned to meetas above, on Tuesday eve-
ning, Bth inst.

John C. Husks, Chairman.
W. W.Daxixhowss, Secretary.

Excelsior Socirrr.—Ae Sons of New York
hold their Tenth Anniversarythis afternoon and
evening,at the Richmond House. Banquetat I
o'clockprecisely. Soireeat 9.

The descendantsof the veritable old Knicker-
bockers hold their Tenth Anniversary thisafter-
noonand evening, at the Richmond House.

The Mynbecis of Amsterdam and Holland hold
a grand Banquet this afternoon,at the Richmond
House, at 4 o'clockprecisely.

Peter the Headstrong and Wouter Van Twillerwill be at the Banquet at the Richmond Hoose,thisafternoon at 4 o'clock.
Spvten Deuyvel will be at the Banquet of theExcelsior Society, this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The Dutch Burghers will be at the ExcelsiorBanquet, this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
All of the Mohawk Dutchmen will be at the Ex-ceLdor Society's Banqoet, this afternoon at 4o'clock.
Rip Van Winklewill be at the Excelsior Bao-Suet, this afternoonat 4 o'clock,at the Richmond

Eonse.
Dledrich Knickerbocker will be at theExcelsiorBanquet,at the Richmond House, thisafternoon,at 4 o'clock.
Ichabod Crane and Katrina Van Tassel will beat theBanquet and Soiree of theExcelsior Society,thisafternoon and evening.
SntMNDMED.—Captain Dennis, of Pinker-

ton's Police, on Saturday evening arrested
Andrew Johnson, and delivered him into the
hands of Sheriff Gray. Johnson, it will be re-
membered, was one of the parties indict*! inJune last, for imindling a Vermonter out ofa
valuable Morgan horse. He was tried before
the Recorder, and fined SIOO, with theaddition
of six months in the Bridewell. He took aa
appeal to the Supreme Court, and gave bail inthe sum of S7OO, Hoses D. Cross becoming bis
security. Mr. Cross fearing that Johnson
might give him theslip, employed officer Den-
nis to arrest him, whichwas doner **stated.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY HORNING, FEBRUARY 8, 1859.
POLICE JCAITERa

Tho following wen the uretta for tho lut
forty-eight hours:

Body Worfnl, »le»Tiog"wood. She dis-
charged by order of the Mayor.

DennU O'Shanghneasey, drank and abnsing
his family. It was proTed by an officer that
Dennis, when he approached his presence, wasin theact of whipping his wife with his waist
slrap.the buckle end. Dennis claimedthathehad
a right to beat her. thiswas denied by Jostice
Stickney, and this denial was" followed by the
imposition or a fine of {ls. Dennis went to the
BrldewelL

Patric c McKay, beating his wife. Patrick re-
presented himself as the brother of Ex-Alder-
man McKay, and that he had resided in this
city sixteen years, and'always behavedhimself
ai a dacentand respectable jintlemaa. AsPat-
rick'awife did notappear against him, he was
let off bypaying cosu.

William Conley, drunk and abusing his fami-
ly. His wife testified to the abuse. Conley,
was a short time sincea very respectable man
and with considerable money, but evil com-
panions and bad whisky have made a brute of
him, and consumed his property. Hepromised
to quithis evil habits, and sign the temperance
pledge. JusticeStickccy let him off by paying
the costs of the prosecution.

Daniol A Adams, "six feet and well pro-
portioned," was brought before the Court for ,
smashing ina doorat thestable of Mr. Wheeler, |
on the West Side. Ffcfcd $5.

Daniel Bites, Dan,") hackrcan,wasbrought up for driving in the night time
withouta light. This offence cost him $5 and
thecosts of Court.

James Laub, drunk and disorderly, $10;James McLaughlin, d<?. $3; James Radmond,
do, $5; Thomas Clifford, do, $3; Wa Camp,
bell, do, dischargedby theMayor; MichaelMc-
Carty, simple drunk, $3.

Henry Hess,whoa fewyears sincewas a musi-
cianofexcellentcapacity, waa.brought.upas a va-
grant, with the deliriumtremens staring him inthe face. He desired to be sent to the poor
house, butas the Justice had no authority to
send bim there, he was committed to the Bride,
well, for sixty days.

Young Men'd Christian Associationhad a pleasant and interesting re-union at tlieir
rooms on Randolph street last evening. Tlii*
Associationis doing a good work in ourcity, and
they deserve well of our citizens.

JLOCALr aTATi'EKS'.
sI.OOO copies of Petse A Coles' Quids tothe Gold Districts have already been sold, be-ing the most reliable work yet published.Price 3o cents, and for sale by all booksellers.

Illikois St. Amdbew's Socibtt.—The regular
quarterly meeting of the 111. St. Andrew's So-ciety will ba held on Thursday next, the 10that the Highland Guard Armory. A lull attend-ance is requested.

Scotchmen, sons and grand-sons of Scotch-men, desirous of becoming members of the So-ciety are respectfully invited.
u 0 t, AhdrewHarvii, Prea't.P. Stxwabt, Sec.
Home of the Friendless.—The benevolentladies interested in the Home of the Friendlessannounce that a meetiog will be heldat the HomeWednesdayafternoon,at 3 o'clock, for the purposeor making arrangements lor haviog a tea party tocontribute to the funds of that Institution. Allwhoare interested in this object are invited to at-tend. A full meeting of the Board at that timewill also be desirable. fel>B*2t

' Dissolution.—The co partnership heretoforeexisting oetween the subscribersunder the firm
ofTappen Brother?, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 25th ultimo.

JobnM. Tappen will continue the clothing
business at Rockford, ill. lorhis own account,and H. H. Tappen will liquidate theafft rs of thelate firm, being mtboriz-d to use the name ofthelate firm forrait purpose.

. * * H. H. Tappkt,
Chicago, Feb. 5,1550, J. M. Tatpk,-.

Card.—Findingit impossible to sell out thestoek and business of the late firm of TappenBrothers, without making sacrifices to' which 1am unwilling to submit, I have leased the storeNo. 102 Randolph street, for thepurpose of con-
tinuing the the trade io fine clothing on my own
account I expect to lemove to the new storeon orabout the 15th inst,, and am determined
to make it the interest of all to continue to methe liberal patronage bestowed upon the late

-H. H. Tappsx.

..EST" Grand Fancy Dress and Civic Ball, atMadame Akerstrom's Dancing Academy, cornerot Wells and Randolph streets, on Wednesdayevening, Feb. 9th. As this party will chieflybe composed of MadaoeA.'a pupils and per-sonal friends, no effort will be spared to make
it select and unobjectionablein all its features.Several of the Fancy Dances of the late Exhi-bition will be repeated. Madame Ais permit-ted to mention thatsereral Chicago gentlemenof renowned witand humor will appear in cos-tume at this ball, acd aid in rendering it aspleasant as can be desired.

Ticksts, One Dollar, admittinggentleman andladiea.
No negro characters allowed. fe7-3t*
Boots and Shoes.—McDougall, Fenton & Co.,190 Lake street,corner of Wells, cannot be un-dersold. We will sell for thenext 30 days—

Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 75Do Kid Congress Gaiters 1.25Do Kid and Morocco slips and lies.... 50Do Morocco and CalfBoots 1.00Mena' Buffalo Overshoes...; 1.25Do CalfBoots ofourownmake....!!!l4.oo
Do Kip Boots of our ownmake sioo
Do Calf Congress Gaiters 2.00
Remember the old store, noted for great bar-

gains—l9o Lake, cor. Wells. feb7-lw*
HP Grover& Baker's new and unequalledssu Family Sewing Machines, with hemmers,silk, cotton and lines threads.

H. Axjxikdse, Ag't, 166 Lake-st.
IST Seeadvertisementof Dr. Sanfords* LiverInvigorator in another column.
«* Seeadvertisement of Boudoir, Sewing Ma-chines. 132Lake btreet. jal-ly-bOOS

See advertisement of Quaker City S2O |
Sewing Machine. L. Coaxsu. & Co.,

0c26-ly 133 Lake street.

OTARHIDD.
At Tcscumbla, Ala..Feb. 1.by the Rev. Mr.Whlt'sHr.J. G. bUUBARD. Esq* of this city, and MARYJkLLlOrcof tae former place.

lIfIPOKTANT NOTICE.
St, Louis, Alton and Chicago Railroad.

CHANCE OF TIME.
Two Express Trains Daily

FOR ST. LOUIS,

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, THE 30TH
InsL, trains wililea»« Depot, comer of Canal aid

\ as Burea streets as follows:
p*m* excepted^SWU P.M.Night Kxpress, Uatardajs excepted.)

ARRIVES.
Night Express 9-05 * mMail and Express Illliss A. M.

JOLIET ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Jollew. 6:15 A. M.Arrives at Chicago a. M.Leaves Chicago p jrArrivesat Jolieu pi m.
Jagly A. H. MOORE. General Sunt.

HANJIIBAL AND ST. JOSEPH RAILROAD
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

THE H. & ST. J. R.K. is NOW OPEN
115 miles west from Haaatbal aad 73 east from St.Joseph, leaving oaly 18 miles, staging between the Mis-sissippi aad Ml«so»riRiven. Oa the first day ot Marchthe eatirs road will be completed.

This rouie affords the direct, reliable ard expedi-tious communlcatloa with Kansas. Nebraska, faitLakeaad Pike's Peak: carryingpassengera 200 miles nearer toPike's Peak thaa aay oiher Railroad. From St. Josephthe Fort Kearney route is the best oaiyS'tfailesto Pike'sPeak,aad�* the MarysviUe Cut-Off wid reduce th's dis-From SL JosephSuges leave dailyforLeaveaworth. Westoa aad Kansas City, asd also toAtchison andLeeomotoa, pssslog through Geary Oty,Doaiphaa. Winchester, lllekoryPoint aadoscaloosa, con-necting with lines from Topeka. Otaaka, GraashotmerFalls, Lawrence. ladlaaola. andFort Riley Tte rts 1
overland mail leaves bt Joseeh every Monday for SaltLake, via Fort Kearney. Fort Bridrerand Noble's Pass.ToOmsna aad uouncllBluffs a dally line o' stages ruafrom Bt. Josephs paselrg throughaad by Lladen. lowaPoint. Nebraska Hatts south. Passengers from
Cbicago. Dttroit,Qtociaratl Danon. Pittsbanrti and Lon-Ifville winfind this la ev«r respect themotf desirableroute. Passengers from CMcatovia the C B.AQ. R.R..connect at Quincy withboats for Hannih^Cpoa the. openingof the ro*d aadnavigation on thelslsstaippl the time between Calcsgoand SLJoaeoh willtedaced to»hours. wm

Trains leave oannlbal dallyat 8 A M. Leave SL Jo-geph at 7 A M. JOaiiS HUNT BaitPTE. GROAT. GeaTncket Agt. js3jcK9

QHICAGO LEAD PIPE AND
Sheet Lead Works.

COLLINS A BIATCHFOBD,
KASUTAonraxaa o»

Lead Pipe, Sheet and Bar Lead,
ANDiDKALXSSDt

PZO- XiS AB,
Agfinte for

OOTiLTKE WHITI LXA2) ft oa COKPAZT,
—Axa—-

-Bt. Louis Shot Tower*
f&naaortaemof the above Vaaafactra eon*

stanUyoahaad.

OXDXU FROM THE TRADE BOLICHTED.
Collin* * BliiehfsNf

auWuSW-ly Ooraer of Oftatoa and Fnlton >L«eU-
PIKOE3 SATINBTTS JUST RE- ,fJUU odTedandfofle br

7IELD. BGVIDIar A 00..
W uer. otBute anil W.ler tU. j

/ZJ.OLD KIXID AND PAINTED SATI- ]

tUautei*.
I TNformatian wanted -of david
• St«kM County. N. 0, some SOyears*P.- He or his heirs are entitled to a letaT nf about
- D. H. &TARBCCK.P J *lß 3arcd

_ Salem. N.0.
T AKD WANTED.—THE UNDERSIGNED
XJ wishes to sell some Marti* Maatela. cr
rtl^lTo^&n XS*ieFum JOSEp* PFIIP-xiw clone Patter. atate-st., reirH. R.

' SS nno WASTED FOR SIX
1 »/hV^-t-^j noDtlls ' to O* !a * lfritimatebouseu. to be .ecored on unincumbered c tr Ke.l T>_r i°T one iTSSmS?.bSrJJi.'iI p." ho X3ICT? ttMIM-lenni. anaggai>E.

WANTED TO PURCHASE OR REST
? PilL9, *w Residence oq the N-»rth gide. !nb be;w,f«iihe ~reet3 ofPiae Northi •». M<* Sap-rior. Lot to be ar.t le«s� Uiin 73 feet front, witha larxe asd cotamrxlloas Houar ApPIT attie offijsof Waller A Co.. No. 1? eta'e suS£*

• -So - 174M:eal«aa aresat 'r ivS 10t dig JaMM B. WALLER.
WANTED .—HUNGARIAN GRASS

Seed, forwhiehthe highest market price will be
, BAMD "-u ***%&»

• Sox Sale.
: "OROPELLEBS FOR SALE.—TEE PRa
: tasssss$-m*.

security. For price aad farther in'crmatloa address
fe4d6slta AttntN. Y. A t-

"DARE CHANCE.—THE BEST MEATaje;

Docking propertt to letCheaper thaa aay la tae city.—l win irt tar■ u.*orsnort termofJava. Do;ks suitable forLam ber YardsSf?s^%,^anaei^?ar
tIlis ® >aii ajj5 Track*.' _a*3*Jo-let ftiilrOAdJ aad a contract forfrom them toe can of ail connecting„Parmeatf rreatsmScSiSSS

H0? ™B Sale Br the Chicago

CIORSALE -THE PROPELLER -J. B AB-

N^i£^ T!\D¥Yire -v ASD EX-
|?KY*

> InQttlre of L. TaF-
°° * 'om^.Norl^W^

J^IBST- CLASS DWELLINGS FOR SALE,
THE TWO FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS

Nov being ErecteJ.
OnBtiih, nearSuperior St~Aadtobe finished May Ist. These houses are 25ris f—�

EASft
° <?£*

House andlotroasale sitqatedon the comer of Wood and Warren stretits in th«
"Cj 'XMrialoo, near Colon Park,occupied bT 4. P lla*ward. Tbehouse Unew. ballt of bncll orjrtorfli'ui•tonebaaeaeottwentj-foar oy fSt 252»52SS,

.

wi'1 . """StaSo'SirsiiS!
*-

m?? bnproremeou-marbie maaiela.Ac.—wouid bo a desirable residence Th«lot Is jlxiy-alx by one hundred and twenti-serea feet.

rU «HT So'xTo™i«SO. H. BCRN3. la Dearburn st.—itoom S. jeleJOSm*

Malt! Malt! Malt! '

16nnn-vo 1 canadabar.LET MALT, In store and for sale by

®o Heut.
I'.O RENT—THE STORE KO. 41, SODTH

Rlublß ror WholeMleGroceu orwry Goods Jooblnir a rnses. Kent moderalef Ar,nl» t,MAl'im WLAFLUt. <7 A 43gonTw.top^iiac,:'."

House to let in south division.witi' tearoomß. No. 105 Adamsoi«ci Uto letaid fornimre forsale. The whoie er an*ft °L ,r*- "Ilrc *'J' be At DriTAte sale ax »oc.tloa pricej. the ogner lntegillQK tj toeA«- w3 clSl.^l
'I'O KENT—TWO NEW HOUSES. ON

Sic M«r.et. Eliht rcoms laeAch■ Inquireat «aClAr* streetfe3 CI6J lm E. WASP.

"^7"ALUABLE WIIARFING PROPERTY
Wharf lots 27 aad 28, in. Block 89,

l 5" o'SoaJi Branch, be--411 Huren B'jeeta. They can be?}s, forasjixleye trora termofytars loQuir e offe3 lm £. p. LAItNKP. {>7 W«f*nngtoß a*.

FOR BENT.—INTENDING TO REMOVE
,i°.K 0 "25w E.reml «'t«. on -heia» ofFebruary oext, we willreat to a itood tenant theBtore we nowoccupy, r«o. 15T amth Wat<* street. ArCiaS-Im COQUETT. UASdiTf ± UILLSL

PARDEE'S BUILDING. KOE RENT,the cpmoodJotxs offices on the fi*st and secondS??-. rSee sUal.dia*. comer 3mu W*terand Wellsl,ro .' ®3d a fine corner basement,suitable fora diairu ha'l irurtfrasapply to thesabsal-«he balldlns. N0.312 South k>aters*r«etjaUbiWSatn Ik B WH.LIAMa.
mo MILLERS, MECHANICS, &C-—TO
I?*=. BEJnVforatena of yean,that lar*ebulldiD*nextSf!n°J tor

.»
of IX^® 114 Gj

- the AaeLot oa which tt stands—beln* PO feet, more or less, on the575.*h5«^2finll ycb*clttoU,eG-* c -U-K.K. Attachedto the
TMs la a fine log#tloofor a Hourln* Mill, or for Mechani-cal purposes. Jor terms, *c«apoly to

d»iWbSU3in *Su%?a"w!£r ttreet.

EoorMng^
Boarding wantedby two toung

mtn family where there are n-> otherMost be within tea minutes walk of the Ma.rice Bank. References given If desire J.beHtX. teTc!B3 2t

Boarding.—for rent withboard
!?T^^eaza I* dy*

* front parlor or bed-room at 79 Ml:hlgaaarenue,fe4 cm lm J.M.GBEEy.

BOARDIN'G.— TWO OR THREE GEN-
tlemea can procure Board andPleasant Seems atno. 71 MqcroesactC Also, a few day boarders can baaccommodated. JalS-lm cls

BOARDISG.-FIRST CLAS3 BOARD
rooms, either suites or slntie. at 285°°ia^3m^ I'* 1'* street. Transient Boanl at reasonable ratei.

"DOARDING. SINGLE ROOMS ANDJL) suits of rooms newly fitted op, with board, oa rea-jooable terms, maybe obtained oaaptllcatloaat No 2150. D. OUVKfi.

Particular Notices.
80CIETT NOTICE—THE HALL OCCU-pI?d by Chicaxo and Robert Blane Lodges of Oddyellows in theUetmpolitia bulldin Is to let ca Thnnday.yri<Uy andß*tOTdayeyealax/. Far fUrtber laformaUoa
2?pi.' ¥<£' QW. Abraham,sUU No. a North Market, orto theLibrarian. ChicagoMechanics' ft7cl7^3t
"DOARD OF TRADE NOTICE —THE AN-±J nual Statement of Chleaco Board ofTrade for 1859li nowIn press, and will be loaed la about two weeka.klembers and others wish'a* copies tor disaribu'.'oa canhays any number from fifty upwards uooa leaving ordersat the office of the Board la toe Rooms, corner of Laaalieaod Ucuth prenocs to Monday eveningneat. Wlihtheietfort«illbepubUsLedalistoj memberswhose dnes are paid, the name of flrm.to which theybelong, ttjleor buiineas and location.

feocafigct bltmOATLiy. Soj't.

FOTICE.— WE HAVE THIS'DAT PUR-
cbased the InteHiAof John J. Innls in the houseor Bockee. Innls A Co- and will continueaide Dra< bctiaesi asbefore at the oldsUr>d, No. li fouthWater street, usder the styleof Boc«ee. PhilUpi A Co.Chicaco, Feb, I, *69. JA0)B

, .
JOHN P. PHILLIPS.feMOt cm Qua. W. STUN TENBUSQH.

Dearborn Seminary.
mHE NEXT TERM OF THIS INSTlTtT-

tioaforYcua*Ladleswillbexlaoa Monday, the lUh
Circulars can be ebtained by addressing the PrladnaLor by callingat t&e SemlaaryB "lldlnc.fef-3w<U< Z. OROVea. Principal.

nnn worth ofmerchan
CDt/Us' '' 'U DIBE wanted tn exchange»rBonds andMoitcaiet oa Kaatem Otty Property, aad*wit Mortgage 7 per cent. Railroad Bonds. None butprincipals feated wtth. Address, with real name aad lifm-
alotoa of Goods, "0. Z. C.;" box 3138, Ctucago,PustOffice- ia23CT>*lm

MONEY TO LOAN 'At Ten perCent, per Awsirm.
roe nvn tbabs. 1

Hrst<lass Beal Istat« and ]
COMMERCIAL NOTES WANTED. :
runningfrom One to Twelve Months.jaJOcJa B.F. DOWNING A C 0„ 57 Clark.sL
fill HOii AT TES FER -

lU> * .party wthes me t> sell a small lot"ttalow pnceoafairterms.aadloaßthepurchaseril.OCOor upwards, at tea per cent, oa other secarity. one ortwo years. Applicationto be made to me personally orby letter. J. L. LB*.jals At Wadsworth k Go's, 66 Clark si, box3573. P. 0
mO EXCHANGE FOR FARMING LANDS, |_L Merchandise, or City Prop Ttv. aNrat SIQ.OOJ worth ■oTJewelry. Gold Pens, Pencils, Ac. Address "J. w.K-." 80x215d Chicago P. 0. iyU b&S7 lm "
mELEGRAPH EXCHANGE

on nsw roas.
Drafts. Asc«ptanc«a aad Notes paid la New York oathe day of maturity, orlast dayof grace, and money de-posited foraccount In theotyof dew York aad sent todUeslatheTidnltyofNewYorgoaTeiegraphlaOrdera. 11
laßbSStAa

CM J
TITONEYiOANED ON CITYR£AL ES- *

IfX V*? Secmitlea, jJorUagea. Trust Deeds. Bonds. 5Buslaeas Not*Md all food necotiablr secail ittesboughtaad sold. Certificate* or Deposits aad Checki *
ofR.K. BwifV Brother A Johmtoa paredased for eaah Sat the higheatmarket price. Dealers Ic. Illinois. Wlseoa> i
ria andlowalaada, jmsrored terms, soburbaa lots aad ?,
Q9 Beal K*str Office No, 6. (second floor) Metropofr 5Up Block, oorner of ttarvVoighaad Lasalle Chicago °

itOHOim W. PAVTDBO!>.
CUog* ui HllvukM Killntd Uapuy.
Tie annual meeting of the ;Btoekholden of the Chicago and MHwaakee p«n- |
road Company, which was advertised to be holden at Jtheir office la Chicago an the luh day ofDecember w1988.at 10o'clock A. SL. has been POSTPONED UN-TTL TUESDAY February £th. 1369. at 10o'clock A SLat which timeRaid meeting will be holden at the offlceol
said Companyia Chicago, for the election of Directors ttfar the ensuiac year, and the transaction of «n»ft other £

asmar be presented. nBy order ax the Board,tMiaitdJrfT* A R. TWWOT. tt
ETURNED.—DR. HUBBELLIS HAPPT•to Inform his numerous friends and patrons t>»«t ~

|, !c»*, *'nn*d from a t-jur tn Kcnpe. aad haviae. Iwbiiethert visited somaof the priaOpal bosnitalt of tffi \
eotmtry. is bow preparedtoauend wtth greatly lacnaaed maUnsea best skill laMedlaiaad

Ntm
C,'IZ. SCSIYEy, Alpzrtiriryi Ajent, S3

if authorised Io raoeiec Jidrertitanenl* for this and aU tfa
LeadingPapert of th* North- Wat. jalbSMly

: COMPLETE COUNTRT
Printing Office for Sale !

2 ———

We have on hand for tale the materials for a ComrleteCountry pjlatingOffice, coaststisgof a Double MrdiumWaihajtm Hand Press; afont of 275 as Long Primer;afoctrfSSO&sofßrevUr; several fsntaof display letterfor advert single; twenty fonts of Job Type of variousstyles and sizes: aa imposing Bt?ne; «nepair or Chues;adoaea pair of Cases; standing Galeys. and. la fact,everything complete for the starting or a Cooctry News-paperaad Job office. Allof which are aearty new aodgicted ready for shipment, aad willb: said ata great
Mvr further particular* inquire at the PRRS3 ANDTRIBpNB OOUHTISii-SOOS, 41 Clark street, overGeo. Smith A Co'a Bang. Chicago, m.

ANTED—BOARD BY A GENTLEMAN
and Lady Ina private family,where there are ao

otnerboardera. Address box Wi leicisasi

Lost- sunday noox, February g,
oa Michigan avenue, a lady's Fitch Fur Yictorlne.'ine finder w-li be suliab y rewarded by leaving It atHamilton. Fuller A Co's. t&4 Laze street if

A DIAMOND RING.—LOST, ON MON-
DAY morning,between the corner of Jackson st.ana wabash aveuie and Wo. M. Kou* store ouLuestreet, a Diamond ju.g with tne name or **U*uie" en-

Saved oa tne Inside. A Literal reward will be paid forI return to this office. feSltdh

yyANTED—A SITUATION AS
PATTEHN MAKFB,

byayouscmanof Prectlaal kxpsrience.
Address F&LDBKICK WBJG3T,ftßdtoSt Mjq'son. Wis.

EDWARD SACKST
riOiIiHSSIUN MEHCHANi', 232 LAKE

and 2i7couth Water Street. Advances made onCu.»lgM meoti. will give tils exclusive attention w tnetale audfUi-cuaseof ail kind* of Produce, stock, 4c.*elcr to Jfarxer Uaady, u&eaa Bank. Newlora; B.F. Carver. ciMiuer Alartce Baak. vtbcao;tt. H. Hazard, Bolldlo; r. t. loiger « Co., New wr-Itm- let Otfe ly ,

ROBE STOLEN.—A TWELVEJL tkia Gray Fox Kobe; lined withred aad b<*ck fig-ucd woolvn cioth. toraere a witared and ulatk. ilcivooc txM utuyune Uli lastesed tou—tuxee tuving beenutraolL It was stoieaorustirommysieubua iLdian*street, oaeuaaay,F«b. tiUi. Tlc fiuder willbe MUt*Dlyrewarded b*rctoming it tome, ai>u pcrautia are ntreuyc>auoii*ati«alLSi porcnasji*arooe of tnis dtscr:vtl„a.iw* a. a.

ClAfcH PAID FOR USELESS THINGS.—
J the amniser will pay a Lberal pr.ee IN UaSUfurany quaii.ityof ladle*' *_d hcntUmeu'# wearing ai>-

pircbac. a note,pre paid, addreaacd "air. ii" oox 4uo» P w«t ujlce, auatuey wllibepr»opuy waited ca aaa treated wito in asu&utuurwaol aLd Mtsuieaitike bui coondc&ualmanner.
Sanies la t.e country may aend Dyopreaa
a-da lineto mo aooTeTtturumail tnehigae*tpilce .or tnetr u lw*

SINGING JjIRDS FOE SALE
IheSubscriber offers for salea large assortment cf

FlfiSr BATE fIIS'GING BIRDS, '

Imported from Germany, viz Nightingales. CanaryBir.s, Urtca Jrincbea '

r ., ,
OaaLES ALBREOHT,..lealm HI »jatact atkstreet.

VALUABLE EASTERN PROPERiV TO
BKEXCUAaNGED forPtiODUOriVK WEbIESj.

KiAOwa asUac Ascutbey C«rp«t juui Proy«ty, la twr-
aont,Acwnaa«aiiue. 'IQeabove coo»1»moi a valuablew*ter-powcr, Uiacre< oi lanci, wiiii aa lnuotniebuiiuiug—siju feettotg o» 150 wide—aaa a UiuiouAmy taiUoau,cu»lin« tneoilglaal p.opr;etorsno. riy SdU i\a Tnesub-scriber low otlcis this Valuaoe prope.ty in exchange lorPr-ductlve H estera tropertyor -u cn:a«nabeatinc hVifitj original cost. ioaa» peraua dcsiou ofexchangicgw estera rwrKaa era pioperty tnis pre.enu an uu.ono-ni.y »eidommet wttn.

r.Bi-^ dare4B DAVID B. FOSTEK.- Beloli. fcock Co . Wis.

J) B. COOKE A" CO.'S
*

FOPItIB
Hand-Book to the Gold Regions
fihocld be placed in the hantfs of ev«7 young mm whocontemplates lalgratlng. It will save joa money and aai *re*t dealof trouble. The authors are men ofprinci-ple and do not advise any one toso to the nines, bat de-sjeto lay before the public a mass of testimony andin-fcjmatlon whereby a lutUcljus decision may te arrived

all Who go to the mines, especiallytifj2m?. JLlK<too'ttoTemptation! Carry your priad-fii«iSe"at hone. S?r

res For Salebr AUDootaeUcM.

\ SSIGNEE'S SALE.—

Liquors at Miction.
L&r;e and Preemptory Sale of

WINES, LIQUORS AND WHISKY,
Commencing on TDESDIY MORNIKG at 10o'clock,

At <t-G Dearborn-st.,
To becomiaued WEDNESDAY aad THURSDAY of this
week, till all Is sold;

CObbls Bourbon andMonocgahela Whiskey,
Splses HtllandGln,

10 bbU -

25 quarteraad eighth casks Brandy.
lObtlsOhio Whisky.
£0 M Prastlng's Cider Vinegar,

Whisky, St. Croix and Jamaica Rum, Ac., Ac,

PASTRY FLOUR—3OO BBLS ON CON-
slaament fcr sate by J. SNOW,Nj. 10Dearborn, adoori from Soaih Wattrst.

OAT MEAL. —ANOTHER LOT FROM
Montreal, oa consignment. J BVOW.feß cliO No. 10 joqthDearborn street.

Butter.—3,000 pounds roll but-
TES on consignment. ' J. BNOW.feScISS No. 10 Booth Dearborn street.

THE UNDERSIGNED, PUPILS OF A.
.?• li**SLT, teacher or Modern Languages, late»cm the Mechanics Institute New York, folly

tinethe ihoroachaess mooe of Teaching, and facliiiy in Impartingknowledxed masteringthe difficul-tiespeculiarto eacb, woaidrecommend all persocsdesl-rous of acqolring these lanjnugts to place themselvesunder hisIrsireciloa. he betcg emleeotly qualified notonly to lead them through tbe rallments to fa-
miliarize them with the InMcirlPt of the EuropeanLanguage*. j. w.CHICKE&ING, Jr.,

H. E. UPDIKK.
,

J. B. JUHMBTON,fejIt* A. HARuING.

SiTATE OF ILLINOIS,COOK COUNTY:SS.
a.D°& 0oBrt:ofCook Oouaty, FebruarySpedalTerm

Johnß Kirg vs. John P. Contllng, Gardoa Cockling.Caroline A. Conktlag. Sarah A. Conkllng. Godfry Bry-act. Peter Pecoy and Charles J. Tremain,-la «.Th>n.

eery.
Affidavit of the non-residence of John P. Conkl'nr,Ga'don Coakling and Carbine A. Cankilng his wife,Sarah A.Oooklln'. GodfreyErrant and Chines J. trr.mala, defendants above named, having been filed Intheofficeoi the Clerk of said Circuit Court ofOook Coetntynotice is hereby given to the said J. hn P. Ooakltar. Gar-donConklisg aid Caroline A. Conking his wtfe. tJ«rahA.Con' li-r.Godfrey tryant aad ohar.es J. Tremaln that

ssld complainant filed his bill of complaint lasaidlCouitoa be Chancery aide thereof, oa thefi.stdayofFeou-
ary lash aad thata summons thereuponissuedout of aaidCourt agalutsaid delendaata, returnableon the secondMondayor February Qi»3) as Is by law requind.

, Now. ualetsyou.ine said Jobn P. Conallnc, (iaroonCockling snd Caroline A. Conkllng his wire. Sarah A.Conklln*. Godfrey Brrantaad ChariesJ.Tretaaln stallpersonally o« and appear befoie said Ciicuii CotzrtofCook 00.. oa the first dayof thenext special termthereoCtobe holden at Chicago. In said Coutty. on tae second
Monday0* February. IS& -and dead,answer or demurtothe said complainants* bill ofcomplaint,the same aadthe matters aad things therein chanced and stated willbe takenas confessed.and a decree entered you,accorolagto the prayerofsaid bilL

WM. L,CHURCH. Clerk.
George ScovHle, Comp.'ts fol'r. ie3clß74w

DISSOLUTION, THE- CO-PAHTNER-
shIp existing bitweea theuacdrilgaed eiplrnl by

l's owa UmltaUoaon the Ist day of February. Either of
the paitcers are authorized to tn Uqoldatlon of
dilmi T. B. CARTEIC"

THKODiRK THOMPSON,Febtuiry 5. 15j3. J. N. isb*m,

T. B. CARTER
WILL eOSTIICI Til

CASH RETAIL DRV GOODS BUSINESS,
—AT—-

-136 LAKE STBEET. 136
[tc7c!7tf Iwj

QUPID'S MESSENGERS.

I*« Ic ntinc8,
Of Svery Conceivable Pit'.em aad Price,

-A.T PEU C3-B OT'S,
OHIOAGO -VARIETY STORE,

40 Clark Street .40
[fe7 emiy]

T?OR SALE, BY VAN INWAGEN& CO.,_fj Office No. S, Dole's BeHding, Chicago* ID., r*r/the following vessels:
Schr.ROCKET, Class A L witha Star. 471 wns,

.. KUZ\ LOGAN,
.

.. AL ..

.. OBEY EAGLE. .. A3 S3 ..

.. NTGUTING\LE, .. A 1 400

..
WINOH OF THEWIND, OUa AS. 870 . .

.. INTERNATIONAL. .. B 1 829
.

.. GBRALDINE, .. B 1 803
"

k
.. -PKTKKrfc .. B 9 SOB II
.. OTTRICH.

.. A S. 3d ..

.. CORKINTHIAN. .. B1 3 9 II

.. SEA bIRU. .. A». BPI .

.. BTORMKIXG, .. A 1....HJ875 II

.. LIVE OAK. .. B 1 V 9 ..

.. KELPIE,'
.. A 1 171 .1

« w a ,_VANINWAGE!f & 00,
Chicago.February 11SB. jailbg7otfm

mHE BEST SAFE EVER SENT TOL Chicago.—We hwe just recelvered a WILDETSPATENT SALAVANDKS SAFE, made to order for aOouaty Treasurer's Office, lined with hardened itteLwithanlaslde Steel Bury* r Proof Cb«*t. wiu> Are l«ck%two of them wltb TWENTY-SIX MILLIONSchaages each. We wiUkeep this Site oa exnibltioa one <week. Parties who are about buying Sa'es are Invitedtocall aad see tt, also the best stoei ofFire aad BurglarProof Bafes west of Mew Ynrk.
PRATT A WORfffSTER. igent,

fti-lwcl.< 197South Waiq street,

Hope Fire Insnrance Company, ,
OF *EW YORK CITY. \

ISMtt slTS,otfc !
B*fimJ,ttTACTHOMTT)IjICMIOAQO. j

T. G. VAN BUB EN, Agent, 1
South East eor. of SouthWater and Clark-tf. '

eoioivlstt* m» cta iSi* ,
CHICAGO TYPE FOCNDBBT i—AXfr— I

Printers' Warehouse.
90

CHICAGO,

TIE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO
furnish Type tn largeor small quantities, made fronta superiorQuality of metaLJor either cash or approved

foracotm>!etePilntixisolßce. AnevßpedmeaBook u iB£t»™«di Or deUriTT.jmd win ko mto Mitle.»Mi. <la*loorder onwpUntton. tmUBUU D. L. DODQK Til—lu. I

LUNABf| OIL
obhapubt

9*ctBrllUut Llgkt
Yet discovered.

r\ In a Hind laop, 01TBP'GALLON b«nla«threeboon each dir. listsTUAEB MONTUSL glv-

!T« Smoke or Sh«U.
OIL 81 PEBGALL*.*.

- . laßbSJ9fa

» ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Ol a Large Slock ol

FIRST QUALITY BOOTS A SHOES
-A/T W XS*W\AJLI^S,

s Lake Street 133
l TteBtoekal'l compare favorably tnextant'and qnalL

ty withujtttfoffdred In this cliy, extra effbrts will
be made to clcse It out In the text THIRTY DAIS, tad

- toaecomptlih this eTtry article wm be disposed ofat a
, GREAT SACRIFICE. Famfcea wishing to make a
* SAVING OF TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT.

• latheir Shoe Bills for this year wfll do well to Improve
this ©ppoitcnHy. as

Sach Am lndic«eat Is V«rj Stldoa orcrtt
Call and yoawillbe coaiUcoJ thai theseare fata.
ft7o!f(lm

; SVuction Sales.
' jgT GILBEET Jt SAM PS ON.

Tobacco, Cigan udPocket Cutlary at Auction.
'■ .0; "SOSS J)4Y MOSSuNQ. f.b. »lh. u 9V; O'dcx*we wOl tell at our salesroom. No. W Lake gtreet oppoeStheTremoaj Home, wtibout res.rve— *

_
(U.OQU Clear*. various Oracdi.

• fkwsM.yApple. aalf.MooaTwUTobtcco.
§ ca.es Qau.ce Pig Tooacco..Sk(iT<C)trcalCc do.
skegsFl« do.

' 13 doxen fine Pocket Cutlery.fe. -Jt-cIM OILB A BAMPSON. Auctioneer*.

jg T GILBERT &. SAHPSON.—
HOUSEHOLD CTTBNXTUas,

BILVER-PLATKD WAiE AND OIL PAINTINGS
AT AUCTION.

OaTiesJay Homing, Ftb. B,»t 91-2 O'CIotV,
We wil: tellat oarSales.*ooo»

82 Lake Street 82
£iSE£S,'.iS'3acnt •»<!HcutkwtiM

PAKLOK fUE.NITOSE—TiIM.t.IM. EUrblMop Ü-bte. w ul lock&K ctuln, wh.nio»Sdlsil«touotsans sofaa. bail stands. mahogany andw«lnutpailoriutslaplnsQandbalr-«loib. *****

FUANITUat-Mahogwiy. enameled, oot-t**e*D4 wal'ui chamber salts; nuaocany, trencn aat.«"»ooa aad walaut wardrobes,otacr maUressea. comforters, marble-too bn-hantaolwuiiUa4 Plata do. library chairs.DLNINO-EUOM TURN ITUdE.—fiolld oak aad walaat«tea»ioa dialog tables, chairs, martie too aide-boards.Oufete2?lIM ta#ortoeat of Sllver-Plated Ware, and
Sale wluioot reterae
fis cin at BlLmßrtSi^?^

CO PARTNERSHIP VOTIGE.—THE UN-derJgaei have t>ils da? fvmed a eo oartnerihljnauer Ue nuns of HILL ft SWASEY. f»"lhf!ar'

HILL & SWASEY,
OUNSBAZ. AVOTXONSBBB

A®>
Commission Merchants,

54 DKAHBOB* BTRXET 54
Will advance oa eTery description ofcoods coaxidedtor AactionBales.WSTRICTLY A COtfm&lOtf LOUSE.
HORATIO HILL. []a36] SA3ICKL IWA3IT.

�M. A. BUTTZ&3' , a. n> IOTSO.

WM. A. BUTTERS &^COn
irCTIOSEERS i.VD IPPRAISERj.

76 DEIBBOEN STREET,
(Near the Port Office,) Chicago. UllaoU.VCaih adrancei on all kladj of Merchandise, f_faUy-cI3I

JXTERE3TI.VG LECTURE OS AFRICA.
MR. OAIDECOTT

Will Deliver at

HetropolltuHall,TuesdayEte'g, 71-2 o'clock.
ALectsre descHjUre of the African Baoes. or 51 yeartJ??.?* amon* the KaQirs. Wltn, alio, an accoaa

aoooj the Booth AWcaaUara.dQ{»* hU lic*r«idence la tn»icountry ac-cuonlated much vaioable and tnWe»tln« Informuloncoantry atdIts Inhablunta.Cards of adsilMion 25ceoU to be bad at W«lTs Shoe
aad at all the principal hotels.

The Excelsior Society Festival.
The "escslsior societt of the

City or Chicaco" will celebrate lta
Tenth Anniversary*

ON TAB CGBTH DAY OF J2BRUABY NIXT.
By a Grand Dinner and Soiree atthe

RXOHSCO2TD SOT7SS.
CoJaI, ?Lttes of.Arrantementa will iee to It thatthe Vestlval eaaal toany farmerone. which is all taat New York can aeilra.

GCEEDON PEBriSS0™ ASIHO!rf'

ciiiaiffil. rat. I Tl"Prt,ljsotl

J. P. BABCOOK. aaWSAS- SOTrt""

X IHrmH D, w. SobtaßUS*a^«tm r * H S.V°rD. Byoney Smith,K Williams. H. S Monroe. aB. farweU.fc Van Karen. G. W. Boonas. Win. A. GroTer.
ANNIVERSARY

OF

Washington's Birth Day!

SitloDil Gurd Ctitts
Will celabrale the Nations Holl- jSA

DBESS PARADE, J
And In the evealns win cite a f
Crui Fill Dress MlllUry

OIVIO BALL,
At their Hall, corner of Market IL NIEfln

and Bandolph ctreeta. V

TUESDAY ZVEJTUf O

Fcb'y 22d, 1859.
To which all UIUUI7 v. la.

�lted to be '-resent In mm\
FULL UNIFORM.

HOSOSABY HANAQZBS:
Hon. Jteshra A. Douglas, Colonel Baylor.Hon.Wm B-Ecin. Coloael Darts,Hen. R. K Swift. Cant. Wyman.
Oen.Beanbien. CapU Barker.Gael UcArtnor. Ciipt. Jas. Smith.Ueotmaot Qaee. I

OPnon 0* THE IYMLW, «
OAPT • GEO. X,. 3AVBOBN. J

KTCIPnON- COMMITTir.
A. 8. Cobb,I. aKnox. a. W. Jtoath. ,

FLOOR MANASIBS. t
JJeaVRobL WethertfU Robt lot*. 1lieot J. IL Hiyoeo. Wo. iUnttenaat J. H. Oyboorne. i

tr Marie bythe QBIAT WBTIRN BAND. jfel'td c137 j
Toung Men's Association. !

LECTURES FOR PXBRVABY. !
TATXoa. «oWfa: -Uf«taUi«»oni." >

l.ih—E. P. WHIPPLE. »ohject: eStth-USxUIAN MXLTOL& fahlect: "Booth Seat" t
• HKNRY W. BtHBuP, 1

JNO. LYLB KINO. }la3j Lecture Committee.

jyjUSICAL UiVION ACADEMY.— -
O. U. OAD7, Instructor.

£l*menta*7 Clait Taesdav. 7 o'clock P. M.
Adraaced Clsas. Friday. 7X o'clock P. M. 1

At the Lecture Boom In Portland Block. «

term o. 13 weeks. lalMm-cH c
—^^i

-yALUABLE MANUFACTURING ]
PROPERTY FOR SALE. e

Ite propertyknown as I
THE LASALLE GLASS WORKS, 5

located n«trthe HTno's Central E»nraad Deoot In the °
dty ofofLjulie. IWI-'ols, wUI be offered tor sale on thelftadayor March. ISctf, at posUo vendue,aad willbe soldtotbe hlxbeu bidder. Bald prcpeirconilstsof lots one,two,three.foar. lotaix. andall •
of lotsnlna ten. eleven aad twelve, of block (bar. ofAdaßCad'ltlonto the city ofLasalle. With three larteaad C9inmo<ftoa3 balldines ready forase. Also, nn'aer-oos flstares ani maeh fnery far masofactoriaic 6!aa.Thfre is an abundance of Ccal aod an excellent anaitty _
ofSand In the Immediate vicinityof said works. The msalewiutakepliceonthepreßjsca. Tenna wIU be made J
dsown on the day of tale.

For farther particolars address the Boderslcned. "1M. BLASICRA&D, JBeretarr Lasalle 6 las comoa&T.Lasalle. Jsnaatyg 1»59. fe7cigliw I
ARDWARE STOCK.—WE OFFSR FOR

Bale on favorable terms to a rtsponsiblepartv a "
well selected itock of v "

HAUWABX, STOTE9,IIOS, tc., ®
tocelher with the goodwUI of the brudaea. It ta thebe* sta dln a flsarbhlng eoaaty seaw and hjij directrailroad easaoDlcatloo wDhthlfiWo.Also with the above will be so d the Store—a earner *

three story fire sroof bolMla* SsM) feet. w"l*
.

. Apply to WILLIAM Bi«aIB A xfelelO lm 17g mert, |
GLASS!! GLASS IM a

mi c

NUMBER 188.
grtmspottoftim.

1859. uS&!> 1859.
THE

American Transportation
kt COMPANY.

Incorporated onder the Lawi of the State of New York
CASH CAPITAL* $900,000.2 JOHN L. KUTBKBLY. Pres'deot,

•? FBANKLIN LEX. ?!e« Present.
y. JAMad 0. EVANd, Sec'yand Trcaj'r.
t>t AX THE OPENING OF NATIGaTIjN

L® V/ thlteompany will be prepared to transport Pro-Xerchwidlse. Ac., from .New York. Bcstoo. Albanyaod Troy tnuy of the Western dilea. A'so. Floa-, Prv
. Ac., fromany or ta<»Lake Ports to tide<• water, withaa icreatcare aad dlfpatco. and at as lowm«* asby other raporulbie line,at the same time

sired* l'lroo ŝh bills of ladin* for all property wbtn uo-
,A^v C?Qsß«r7

„

hmTa * lte ® «f el'ht staunch Prop.l'wt.
~ and Chlcatf •. tooctna* «u routs
E SI K/noiha atd Waoke-,l ainol«facUlUas aod wa-ehoimacoomaodauopslbr ths reception a»ortlne aod »ht»..y-W.'weatrunedto their oue wmetj will feedlrectlooof tB«lr Aaeot whn will il?e h!» cer.1 °'

f U=» of Cintl Bo,t. ontjie trie CaoaL and are abno-10 estabilsn •line of B»eamCanal B->ataa:so. we teel in rtpresen.lr* tooar nameirn*easterners, that tfiey can rel» upon greater
7 reto«orebseo«irea.**k t »e publlo to coa Irrae the pjur>nage
i bestowed opoo dartnc »beoaal fourycaia.a h° : *"a
d Mt-*» CBA3. g. QgAaif. Agent.

*ias s .

Illinois Rifer Packet Company,
Im»port«4ISs3—Capital Stock, *200,000.0 D.J.HANCOCK. Pna'L Wji. P. lIA.ICOCX, P^c'r.

1 mHROUGH BILLS OF LADING GIVENfof IJauthtto dC Loals and all polnu oa the IllinoisPr-lshi ia»eu by Ciacao an<iJUck lalaad Railroad to reoria, aad fromtaeace. Forparticulinapniy to
5 a... ... T. W. ALcXi.>DEa A 00.. Asects.fel

prnsßtgeu, rr. watse i caiciso b. r
= 1553-9....WINTAJK RATES... .1353-9Tttrouih prelc&t Line.

EROM DATS UNTIL FURTHER
t
sotlcft rrallht WIU ho over Ud. Lis. u

* j3 ,5 tS iS | |j
fremOhlcwjlo E - I- CS 5§ |^>n s5 as n h |sg V.if'tisPhiisdciphl*. i.w l.as i.io h us tuBjailmore. 1.60 l.a 1.10 K Lus 1.35PStUOtUxh Mi T(J -J -n- Ctacltnatl.o « 7j Z 5.. .

jwtambost O. 1.00 «u <5 46 . . FoDutoiw 0 W 7* 60 ■»Gevelaad.o 'u 60 «& is "iA >i>
Dunkirk. tCY. 9S 74 rti

" $> uI bulla o, ••

'A ftf 6* «j
GnJa by Car toad to Cincinnati *3 eents per ICOs.BalkMeat toP:ttsborshSO ceatsper IUJ 9e.madetoaoove points at netiht Offlce. ccr> aer West Vaa Borea aad Canal atrects.

Contractstoßostoa, New York. Philadelphia and Bal.ttaor*vla Pranjylvanta Oeutral 8.8., dvea by
» CLAEKK A CO.. Ufflce Steele's B ock, comer BouinWater aod Lasalle itreets. aad it ktepot at Oaaal street.

ILAa*t. Pittsbor*. »rvChkauro. January34. 1369.

i 133D. NOHTIIKItN J£>9.
. Transportation Co.'s Express.
I WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

• Via Hick. South, aad H. Y. It Srlo Railroads
: rrmis company are now preparedJ. tofive throoch Bills of Ladins to New Yoik and1 Boatoo, for thetraosooiutlon of Propsrty apoa f*v<>r-ableterma Uu«easarla«dUßatcX and the fcoapt #eut.emenl or dtffereo es arajia out of the sam«.The N.T. Co.'sKurm wtil trazuport (oojs f*om NewYorktothe vvesidurn«the »lnti>r.all ttio w»y by ra lLand oa the ope. 1aof naviicailoa by tbe N. Y. *k. ILto Dtriklrk. aadtoenceby rrapei;pr to

, v 0o • ,, Ksprejs." and »Wp
• lUver

* Dttaoe atreev. or Pier d. Baal
■ J. MYKB9. J. L. WARNER and CUAfI. ALLIiONAxenu. No. a, CoeatlesßUj. New Vork.

lUTIIEI 1 CO.,
Js27-ltn-clot Cor.Lasalle and Notth Water st. Chlcaso.

1 1859...C011111NGW00D U0T...1859

LiS2
Commencing on tub oi'Enikg of

Navlca lon. the M'owln* A No. 1 new and tantrstclass Bcrew ht*amen. bavin t*r*-ly locreajed luejrcapacity turPatseaaers, will dll tbls line ss follow*:
FOUNTAIN C.TY. Capt. J lIOSTRR. Caotaln Dic**i*.

OftTONAUON. Cape UiL-IVEKUREENCITY.CapU *O4.Ball. |

Leave Chicaco from the foot of Lanlle street. ScotliSide. A. T. Bpencer a Co.'s wharf. onTuf-idsy. fnursday
aad 9 turday evenings. atS o'clock, Undinß at all pointson thewestshoreofLake far north is TwoBlvers. and atMack'nac.

ThrooKh BillsofLadlntj alven from Chljago ami portson the west shore of Lake Michigan, to Boston. t>ewI York. Montreal and allthe principal points la tb* klAttcraaad New hmland Btateaaad Canada.
1

Coanect at.Oollloawood wltbthe Northern Railwayof Canada, and U Toronto wtUi the' Grand TruLk lUii-
way for Montreal. Quabec. Portland and B<Hlon, a.idLake Ontario steamsrs or Niagara Kill* Capo
Ylneen>,and at UKdeosbont wiUt the Vermont Central&«liroad for Bostouand intermediate poiLtsoa VertuontCentral betweenaitdeosburso and Uo»toa.Theabove Line Is oaequailed for rexu arity aril il!a>
patch, furPssworers aad freltht o«tween the Western

. and kaftern and New Loaland dtatesaud Canada.
For frelsht orpassu* apply ti
,

„
A.T.setiWUSfl A Co., A*ea?s.jaSwmcM FootofLasate»trwt,calcaiio. 111.

fJJ.RE.VT CENTAL SHORTLINE ROUTE
VX —via—-

nnSBCBGH, TORT WAISB a CHICACO
AID

'

PENVSYL7ANXA RAZI*ROASB
TO ILL BAST US (STUB.

CLABKE & CO.HPANV,
25ICIAL AQENTB, are prepared to Contract Fre'shtaTnipach. by anthonty of the Companies named above.Uthelromce. No. 1 dteeie'i Block, corner boqUi Wateraod lasalle streets and at Depotof P.. Ft W. A 0. IL8., Chlcaso: orat Depot,Liberty street. PlUabursh.neOtfleee ofthe Peaasylvanla Railroad Ooiapaay latie Kast are located at

No. 3Astor Uoase, New York.No. 1 South Wllilam street. New York.No. 45 Kllby street, Boston.
No* 7s Perry ureet. liartford.No. SONorta street BaJthnore.And at U< General Depot. Pnlladelphlv [oc^l-ly

BOSTON AND PHILiDEtPH A STEAMSHIP
/£& LXNi..

"• The Bteamihfps JHiK
PHINBA3 PPBAGDt Capt. Matthews.

KXNoINOrON Capt Baker.
CITY 0» NaW «v,iur. Capt Howes,Form m HeiuUr LJnr,

sailing with creat from each port The*etteamers are staanch «nd stron*. and in all respectswell fitted aad provtu«d they have sood accomodationsTcrpasseoiers, and frelxht of aU kinds Is taknn at fhir
rates- Thesertteamers ran In dote conaection wrthtbePennsylvania Railroad, and goods *r« Torwart ed wltnprompto«Mand dl.patch. HCNItY WisaoicJaX&byyjeta No.3jld nth W.l '-faiUdelphla.

P«r Cairo and Orleans.
STBAMSB NB"W ** -■■« CITY.

The splendid fast h
Balllaa Bteamer

Now dty
WQI no, dnrtoc the eomhv Fail and Winter, betweenBt Lools and Slew Orleans ss follows:
LMAYINQ BT. bOULs Oct. 10. 'M, at 10 o'clock A. M.do do Oct. 'Hi, 'to, do dodo do Nov. It. *&% do dodo do Dee. % •!«, da dodo do Dee. 9. 'Sti, do dod° do Jan. W, do dodo do reb. 7. 'W, do do

do do Feb. 37, '3B. -do do
.

do do M'ch t* 'ay, do doLIAVIHQ CAIBO Oct. 1L 'W. at IX o'cioek P. ktdo do Oct. n, 'W, do dodo do Nov. M, '63, do dodo \ do Deo. IU, 'K do dodo do Dee. IU, *Ja, do do
do do Jan. 19, aB, do do
do do Feb. B,IW, do dodo do Feb. 8, do dodo do at'cb a 'fitt, do do

For Prefxhl or Pans ai'P y on board or to lbs Anmi•t Bt Lools, W. D. LOBE, Clerk,oall.ld.bl:4d

SIMM Ferr jhtm CmicU BlaEt to Omalia (liy.
NEBRASKA, WO. 1.

THIS BOAT HAS THE CAPACITY TO
carry 13 Wagons and Teams at each trip, andHas taken over at one load 300 n»ad of Q«ttl& aad shecaa make 40 erovatnes or more «aeti way ta a day. andwillbe ablj to ferry over from four o Ave bondredwaconsandteams from sunrise t>son>e£ each dav.

Weassore travellers, whoare golna to too
Nebraska Gold Mines,

CaUfbmla. Orewn aid Washington Territories,taat the roads ironFairfield, lowaCftv. Unbaqae. anilpoints by coancll Biaffi and Omaoa Citv.and 09 toe oerth slds 0/ the Platte stye**, are better,nearer, and more abundantly stocked with wacons,mnl»eanl oattie. provisions aad aooda. th»n unyother. And with the settlements aad towaa. and thomular and well-estabLs&ed line of Mall Coacnes al>
ready estendlnc to Fort JLeamey and soon to b«ez>tended all theway to the mines. ttlsno<on«era wilder,ness roata throaab an Imllaa country, bat can be tra>versedas safety and comfortably and much more
than any of the r*»ada tbrooah Missourior iowa.Tbere Is not the same len*t4 of road la the UaltedBlates. so levelani entirely without mars&es. siotuhs orbad places aad so nearly straight. The streams on thenorth sideof the Platte are all briJged, except the LoupFork, and here the Western otage Company harea goodFmy. kNOSLoWk,Forthe Coancll Blnls and Nebraska Ferry Company.lalMota

A TLANTIC ROYAL MAIL STEAM NAY-£jl lotion Company's New Yore aod Oalway.Lloe.—Tn« next deoartare fl-om Mew fork willbe Uie Steam*hlo
Capt. Geo. Wn. Jackson, tosail !n>m New

York February The gteamsh p PRiNCB aLbKaT.Captala T. J. Waters, to sad fr< m New York, on theSI day of March, touching at Bt. Joans, f*. T. to re-ceivethe Boyal Malls Prioeeoi Passage:—Flm n«-«
SM: Second, S6O: ibtrd. gju; incladtng free tickets to
all the ortnctpal dtleson railroad routes in Great Britain.Third Clssamnst provide piata. anile, fork, A«%,and bed*dh* FirswClass, aS: Second.UtaA CSa. Fpr freight or pasaae Inqnueof the Amcri.can ExpoaCam;anjf. «t Hudson street ttfBroadway,
and at their other advertised offices to the interior.Passage la the th'rd dasa can be secoßU atany of t£oabove offlcea tobring personaout fromany of the princi-pal dtleeoa theUa« ef raUway la meat Britain forK«,orirooGalway fortJO.

,a« « _
ALIX QOLLAND; Managss.JA& OL FA&GO. office of American Exareaa Cou„

_ _
No. 3DDearborn Btreet Chicaco,New York. Nov. 13. lata. aotMD6e»ia

Cumber, &r.
To Lumbermen and Others.
T ASE STREET MILLS WILL FURNISH-
i -i Corn Meal and Feed of altkinds at low rates.
Partiee will save money by callingat 111and U* WestLake imt

_ffTSTXNa NOBBI3 k CO.
nTitrago.Nov. 13.1888. aoMtxsttly

JW, SS INKLE & 00m
» cwwwnar. DXALEBfI IS

mem lath. sHizreLa. ttmbw.pickets, ao,
fir-"—' —IWI^

" lUUne#4
CLBAX LUIOO»

riMiand Igutte common Lata-
OCAFLOOBM,

wswssSSLISw^^gssscr


